
1 rSLISIIEUS' ANN0CSCE2IENT. NORFOLK, .DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

To get Drugs and JleJitiues, Paint,
Oil, Hope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oakum' and Ship Chandlery is at .

raw

TThea an4 How to Sell Crops.

The farmer who knows when audi
how to sell his trops to the best
advantage, says the Husbandman,
is more fortunate than his fellows
who lack such knowledge. There
can be no definite rule by which to
insure always the best prices, but
there are certain general rules, well
established, that may be observed
with profit. The most important
of these is that a crop fitted for the
market should be sold at a' time
which will best suit the seller. That
is to say, if he permits himself; to
be hampered in such a way as' to
allow the buyer to make terms, both
as to price and time of delivery, !he

is practically without voice in the
matter; . ;, . : .;

The first requisite in entering the
market with reasonable expectation
of obtaining prices for products
that will afford profit on the labor
of producing them is, that they be
of good quality and deliverable in
good order. A farmer who has a
crop of wheat threshed soon after
harvest, well cleaned and stored in
bins, is able to exert some influence
in fixing the price. If ho has ia
desirable crop there is in it some-
thing to tempt the buyer, an in-

ducement to reach the highest
figure. - How, if added to this there
is safe confidence in the integrity
of the farmer his profits in sales
are still further augmented. What
is regarded as integrity in
this case is JJthat high character of
the farmer which inspires confi-
dence that the crop shall be what
it appears to be, clean at the top,
in the middle and at the bottom,
that the bins as they show give
true ideas of condition and quality.
Then the same guaranty conies in
with beneficial effect regarding de-

livery; the buyer says:
"I want to use this crop just ten

days from this time; ean I have it
then!" ..

If the farmer's word be as good
as his bond, when he says "yes,?
that should moan that the crop will
be delivered promptly upon the
time specified with no possibility
of failure, barring such accidents as
are beyond human control. ,

It is true that careful observance
of these requirements will not al-

ways secure the prices necessary to
bring profit, but it will secure the1

best prices that are paid at that
time.

'

Then comes the question about
delay, about holding products for
better j prices. Of this personal

Improtlnj farm Homes and Grounds.
The immediate surroundings of

farmers' homes generally are far
from being as attractive in appear-
ance as they can easily be made.
Indeed the rural front yards are, as
a rule, much less beautiful and in-

teresting than those of people in
the Bame general circumstances in
towns and cities, In the latter,
lawns are well cared for, and choice
ornamental .:. trees, shrubs, and
flowers, are much oftener met with
than about country homes. There
is no valid reason for this. Such
embellishments are not more easily
acquired in the city, but just the
reverse. The farmer has ' teams,
implements and ; manures for put
ting the house grounds in the best
condition for ornamental treatment;
labor is quite as cheap as in town,
while sodding in lawn coats far less
in the, country. Trees and plants
are a cheap to the ' farmer as to
any one while in many places some
of the best kinds for ornament can
be had from the woods for the digg-

ing.;-,.;. :'i
There may Mb points in which life

on the farm lacks , the attractions
common to town life, but in charm-
ing home , grounds the farmer is
certainly, to blame if the city dweller
excels him. :. It is often wondered
why country life has not charms
sufficient to hold the boys to the
farm, and that they grow up long-
ing for the city, If more attention
were given to making their home
surroundings more cheerful and at-

tractive for the sons and others, of
the family, there would be less heard
of this trouble. And in all such
work every proper effort is sure to
be seconded by the wife; while
nothing is more natural than for
the children ' to bo enthusiastic
helpers in this work. Such im-

provements of course require some
outlay, but this can hardly prove
otherwise than a good investment.
Every dollar judiciously spent in
this way will soon be returned
many fold in the increased valua-
tion of any place, should it be de-

sirable to sell, to say nothing of the
greater happiness and love of home
that will thus be inspired.

Now that long evenings are at
hand, this subject should receive
due consideration. Plans may be
drawn up for an improved arrange-
ment of walks, drives, flower beds,
shrubbery, borders, and other mat-
ters. Every detail of these can be
decided upon, and entered upon a
map, long before winter is over, so
that when; spring opens the work
can go on intelligently and to the
best advantage. Elias A. Long, in
American Agriculturist.

Dr. Jas. B. Mills, Saltmarah, Ala ,
Bays: "Several of my patients have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for chronic indi-
gestion with benefit. " 1

U. . MACE S,
Market Wharf.

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. ' Car
and see them at v

U. S. MACE'S
Marlet marj.

THE SPOT
To get Ildcs, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at

.
.XL S.. MACK'S, .

Market Wharf, v

d&w NEW BERNE, N. C.

"1EERY& CO., 273 Washing- - '
AV ; L) ton street... New York- - -
ri . i - ,,
wubibuuji receiving on commission ail
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota--
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
; : BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when suffer- - ,

bv havinc your iirescriutitirm
dispensed at . ; .' BERRY'S.

TIMBLE fingers work for the sick
at BERRY'S.

ANIGHT BELL for the use' of those
at - BERRY'S.

N matter whose advertisement heads
fVia lroanrif inn l ilmvow J WU 111 IlihVKl UW

right to linvo it put up at BERRY'S.

nPO compete with low-price- d goods "

furnished to our country ' stores
from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with .
low strength goods, you can depend..
Aqonthe strengh of all goods covered,
dn my label. No slops put up at

M IXED paints, $1.35 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

LEINSTER DUFFY, .

Druggist & flpbthecarjr

Fancy and Toilet Articles
'

FULFOED'S OLD STAKD, ",

Coruer Broad ami Fleet Streets,
NEW BERNE, iV C. ''Js'

5-- rhysicians prescriptions carefully com- -.

pounded. ; . ' , " - ; " ang23-dt- f

j . :

MILS
TORPID BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER.
and KALARIA.

wm these sonrers arise three-fourth- s oltha diseases of tho huuiau . mco,, Theesyinpuiuslndic;itj their exutence : lt oiApiiuclte, MiMvtU cosllvts Sick H.nrtJnclio, fullueia tuv eatlnir, aversion laexertiou of body or mind, IVuctntiortof food, Irriinbllity of temper, lMVfspirits, A 'M lug ? hnrlng ntalwuAsome duty, lzfiiess, 'luUrtn at thHart,otJ betoro the col.ored CXS,TlplTlOK?Urine, ami ,ia
manil tho use of a remedy thst u ts riiivet iy
""Wp'-iver- . A8aJUvot,nmii0,lC. fOTT'tt '
J Imva no oqnnl. Their notion on thoKhliieys find Skin is also promptj roinoviliitall imparities through those thrwt h4iengera nf the system,' prodnoinu iippo.tito,aouiil digestion, regnlar stools, a eioari
BklUHiiil a vigorous body. TTJTT'Sonnse no nansea or gi ipin nor lnturterowith dully work and ni-- a pcrfeot . . . f

"

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
III3 FEEF.8 MKB A KEW MAIV."

"I havo had Dyspcpsiii, with Oonstina-Ho- n,

two years, and bnve trlfd ton lllfcnriitkinds of pills, and TOTPT'S aiw the llrstthat havo dono mo any good. They have '
cleaned me ont nicely. My appetito lasplendid, fond dljreste rcadilyj and Inow '

havo hatnral piuwapes. Meel liko a ncirman." W. b. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. ,
Sol.lowrywh(ir(.,23e.' Offioe, Murmy St.,N.Ti

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
" Haih o Whisktsrs channed in.stantly to a Glosst UfcACK by a sinelo an.plication of this Dt. Sold by DniKirists.or sent by express ou receipt of 9 1.: 7 ,
- ' Office, 44 Murray Street, New York '

' '
TUTT'S MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREfc

jpci x Anuniauiu!naspeeay curoior '

A ow f and Vigor, or any
l!A J$

!3 evllre7nlt of indianmUnn. mmnm.
overwork, cto., (over forty thou- - ,
Bfuid positive cures.) j-- 8cnd
16c. for iKwtag') on Wial box ot
lOOpllls. Address, ,' .

Dr. M.'W.BACOM. nnf.fnrlr flt
la Will luliUtJ. and Calhoun I'iacs. CHiQAflo, Iu

THE DAILY JOUANAio & Uooinmn paper
published dally except t I .o,: 7, at 16.00 per

?.ar, 3.00 for six months. LeiWcred to city
u8criberi at 60 cents perironth. '

THE NEW BEHNE JOURNAL, a 88 column
papsr, u published every Thursday afc IS-0- 0 pel

annum.
ABVEKTISINa BATES (DAILY) On luch

ouo day (0 cents ; oua week, (3.00 oue month
i:)0-- tare month., 1P.U0 ; six months, tlS.00;
velve months. (30.00. - , v
AdTertisemeaU under head el "City Items

10 cents per line for each insertion
- No adTertlsemenU will be inserted, between

Motices ol Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
ten lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be chanted 10 cents per line. '

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month. '

Communications containing news or a discus
ion of local matters are solicited. No communi-

cation must expect to be published that contains
ir)eotionble personalities; withholds the name
f the author; or that will make more than one

lolumn of this caper

T1IE JOURNAL.
H. 8. KHUN. Editor.

'NEW BERNE, N. C NOV. 23, 1883.

entered at the Post otllce at New Berne, N O.,
as second-clas- s matter.

" 'When the word "ton" is used in

the tariff, it means 2240 pounds;
but when you find it in your guano

bill, what does it mean!

The , White Ants and "Beast"
Butler are getting the best ot' the
Massachusetts people. Between
the Ants and the . "Beast," it is be.'

lieved Plymouth Rock must go. '

Forty-tw- o million acres of land
in Texas have been devoted to the
use of schools and asylums. ' Texas
is the true empire State of the
Union and has an imperial method
of doing things which no other
State can successfully imitate.

From every quarter the telegraph
brings tidings of disastrous fires.
The sudden changes of weather and
high winds increase, at the same

time, the risk of fire and the diffi-

culty in subduing it. Too great
caution cannot be observed in re-

kindling the fires in disused fur-

naces,' heaters and stoves. ;

Gov. Butlee, of Massachusetts,
threatens to put himself at the head
of a workingman's party as a can-

didate for President in 18S4. In
this ay he hopes to wreak his
vengeance on both the "blue blood"
Republicans and Democrats of his

State, between whom he properly
divides the blame for his last de-

feat.

There is no steady harm in wo-

men who are passionate. They
may kill you or run off with another
man, but their acts are impulses
and the creatures thereof there is
no settled calculation in them. But
a cool woman, who can act from
forethought and says what she in-

tends to do and afterwards does it,
j8 to be avoided. And that class
are always blondes.

Poultry Raising as a Business.
There is just now much interest

in poultry raising, and a disposition
to take it up on a large scale. The
following extract from one of our
recent letters will give an idea of
the many inquiries made of us: ''Is
poultry raising a profitable business,
and would you advise a young man
to invest one thousand dollars in
it!" This might be answered in
brief: Poultry are profitable, and
we would not advise a young man
(nor an old one) to at once invest
one thousand dollars in it. Farm-
ers find the poultry yard the most
profitable part of the farm, in pro-

portion to the' capital invested.
Many reckon in this way: If fifty
fowls are nrofitable. five hundred
will be ten times as profitable. This
is an instance m wnicn ngures ao
not tell the truth. As soon as the

' number of fowls is doubled, troubles
are, quadrupled. A range and
houses which will keep fifty in per-

fect health, will be overcrowded
with one hundred, and all the
troubles due to a dense population
will follow. While we believe that
poultry keeping on a large scale
may be made profitable, capital to
purchase birds and build houses is
not the only thing needful. : Those
who undertake the business, must
give their whole time and attention
tn ?f , Dnn nninr. ', is wpll Rft.tlf d
A A LI V-- bv-m- -

fowls cannot be kept together in
large . numbers, And thrive. The
whole matter requires careful study

. and ' experiment The beginner
Hhnnld start in a soiall way, and in
crease as success seems to warrant
it.' The point to be determined at
t.h outset, is: Shall eflssor dressed
fowls be the object? " Each requires
a different management through-
out, though the two may, in a
measure, be united. Starting with
aDUnuaub capital, wuu uu BiiouOT,
will surely end in failure. The best
works nuon Tjoultryv management

' insist upon keeping fowls in small
flocks this is regaraea essential io
Buccess. American Agricultural

A BRILLIA1IT SCHEIIE. ;

TUB
Dismal Swamp Lottery Co.

or noriroiix., v,.
Hie franchise of this enterprise is baspd

npon the charter granted by the Legislat ure
of the State to the Dismal bwamp Canal
Company, and Its lesality has beeu lairly
tested Oehire Uie Court.

The ohject In view is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity mav 1) given for the purchase of
the Tickets, of which there are only

25,000 with 356
. Prizes,

the Diawlng will take place ou the

20th December,
at which time it will be made in the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under thesupervision of duly authorized Commissio-
ner, and In like manner each Biiocedlnit month.

The Drawing of 22d November was most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted; the
distribution of M8.0SU irlvlne assurance of the
stability and good faith of the Oompan , and

is presented with the following

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,00a
1 Prlzo of. ...J5,(XK) is....... 5,0IK)
1 do. 1,5(10 is ' 1,KI'do. I.IKHI is 1,(HK)

do. . nlH) is r,im
do, . saw ih... '310
do. m is........ '20(i
do. a) is... - aw
do. a is 200

e' do., UK)
. is

15 do. 5ll Is '50
do. , 10 Is.... 1,000

200 do. 5 is 1,000
Al'l'KOXIMATION l'ltlliKS.

9 of..... ,.....$.r0 SIN)
It or.... 80 270
II of.... 20 ISO

ilfld rrlws dlstrlbutiiiK J1S.050

TloUots Only SI.Plan of Lottery similar to that of LonlHiiLiin
Coni.ny.
J. P. HOKBACH, Managke.
'Application for club rates or for Informn.

Hon upon any-othe- r buHlnesx, should be
plainly written, giving Htute, Cotintv and
row n oi writer. .

ItiMiiit.tnuci's should be sent hv ICxnress
rather than by 1', O. money order or regis- -

aTt'd lei'Lcis.
h.xprcss chnrires noon tit and lnreer sums

will be paid by theVoniiiany. .

AiiurvHM piauuy
J. r. irORHACH,

Norfolk, Va.
A Rents for saleof Tickets rennlred throueh--

out itic Htale. Address applications ns above.

The Ulldersluned snnprvlsed the Tlrnwlnc
iiusrtii uieinsmat swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
sirict iuirness to an Interested.

HKO. T. KOfiEHH "

CommissionersC HAH. I'K KKT'l

S, W. SELDNER,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 21 Bonnokc Square,

NORFOLK, VA.'
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion gnanuueeu. i

Jfiatauilsuea imh sepldAWSui

Nk than Toms, Geo. V. Toms,
Perquimans t;o, . c. Hertford, N. U

Jos. K. Tomh, '
Late of lliilelgh, N. O.

NATHAN TOMS & SONS,
j Commission Merchants,

V FOB T1IK SALE OF

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
ail country rroauce.
No. 30 Myers' Whnrf.

aulOd&wlni - NORFOLK. VA.

0. M. ETHER1DGE & CO.,
aNTorfollx., "Va..,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
Bell all kinds of country produce and make

prompt returns.
Keier to uiuzens uanii, jNorioiK, va.
Correspondence solicited.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. IETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANTJFACTUKER OP

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,
; SHAFTINGS,

lullQys,Haiigeisi,
FOIIGINQS AND CASTINGS,

. Of Every Description, u

WtVirapletefaclllUes for ALL WORK In
our line. - auu-uxwx- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
raid for all kinds Of OLD IRON, METALS
ami UAU8. , . ' "

JAS.; POWER & CO.,
30 Rowlnnd's Whnrf. NORFOLK, VA

We are always in. the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds.

All consltniments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly
WM. SANDBBLIN, I .. . 1. M. SAKDERLIlt

SANDERIIN BROS.,
Gen'l Commission Merchants

No. IT Roanake Dock, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments of cotton, peanuts, corn, shin

gles, lumber, staves and country, produce of
every description soiicitea.

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading.

Special attention paid to country produce
Keuuraiiy, , , auio-ui- y

FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,
, Ol tiIVJilt X B'l'ltlUU'l',' - ' ';

Prawlngs and designs furnlfhed to bnildors
anu contractors in any part oi me country,

.i aulldini

E. E. WHEATLEY'S
Steam Dye Works,

107 ChHrch Street, NORFOLK, VA. .

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner. .

- -

Prompt attention given to all orders
br mail or express. ' ' sep2d4m

MILLER & DAVIS,
. DKAXEBS IN

Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Matting,' Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks, :

Window Shades; Cornices, Etc:,
' 103 Cbnrch Street, '

anU-l6i- n
'

v ' KORFOt,K, VA.

13, SWERT'K
Stall Uo. 2 Left Hand Side

- AT THE CITY MARKET,
always supplied with the very host Fres

Meats, Keef, Fork. Mutton and HaiiHugo that
the Market affords. Call on him.

)aul-dl- y

Absolutely Pure. .

This powder never vanes. ' A marvel of
pnrity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. (Sold only in cans. Royal Kakino
Powder Co., 1(W Wall-s- t N, Y, novls-lyd-

Special Mice

ST

Your attention is called to the

MANY ATTRACTIONS
I offer this season, tlie

LARGEST Ever Shown in New Btrne,

Consisting in loading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS,,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY .

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine-- Periscopic Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. ' A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
show goods. ' ' -

Respectfully,

B.A.BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne; N. C.
N. B I will cive Fiftv (S50.00i Dol

lars tor any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly B. A. Bell.

JUST RECEIVED :

A SUPPLY OP

Hancock's Inspirators,

Hogue's Graded .Injectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins, .

Carver Cotton Gins,

Carver Cotton Condenser.', .

Complete Cotton Cleaners,

Tennessee" Wagons,

"Kentucky" Cane Mills,

i. Cook's Evaporators, . .

Gilbort Force Pumps, ; ' ,

Buckets Grain Prills; '

Acmk Pulverizing Harrows,

. Hand and Power Cotton Presses, -

Engines and Boilers of every de

scription. ,
' 'i

..... - "

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, '

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Tipe and Pipe Fittings. .

For. Sale on Reasonable Terms

judgment must bo the sole guide.
Many a farmer, not, satisfied with
current rates for his products, holds
without definite ideas about
chances; without informing himself
what influences are exerted, to ad-

vance or depress prices, simply
waiting, Micawber-like- , for some-
thing to turn up. There is no wis-

dom in this course. The farmer
who has no understanding about
the markets except as prices are
quoted to him, will usually do the
best when he sells at a price that
affords profit, because he does not
know when to wait. He has no
reason to justify holding, although
such reasons may exist. f

tVfter all it is not a bad rule for
any farmer to sell his products
whenever the prices afford satisfac
tory profit. . When the markets
are steady, with general tendencies
upward, and he has lull under
standing of the situation, i ho may
wait without incurring risks, that
is to say, he may await his con-
venience for the delivery take his
own time when it will best .fit into
the general work. But when prices
fluctuate materially;' he will do bet
ter to 'catch on," as the street
phrase runs, when' the price has
suitable margin of profit. That for
him is the time, while failure to use
it will be very likely to put his pro-
ducts at the bottom.

The influences which govern the
markets differ very greatly from
those of a few years ago. Now all
the principal products of the farm
may be. delivered in large cities
from an extent of country 'vastly
beyond that which forty years ago
was the restricted source of supply.
Wheat is delivered from Chicago,
St. Louis or Milwaukee as quickly
as a few years ago it could be de-

livered from counties adjacent to
the cities which are the ultimate
markets, and the same is true of all
other farm products, including cat
tle, sheep and swine. In effect the
field is multiplied ' a thousandfold,
and therolore : competition multi-
plied a thousandfold. - There is so
much less chance for individual ad-

vantage. On the other liand the
means of information are so greatly
extended that an intelligent farmer
may have better understanding of
the market. If he studies condi-
tions with care he will be able al-

ways to act intelligently, in selling.
Market reports made up fairly, not
in' the interest ' of buyers, nor of
seller, but rather to represent the
trues condition of affairs, become
safe guides to sound judgment, and
such ; reports are- accessible to all
farmers. The onetgeneral rule that
should govern in selling and buy-in- g

is: get lull 'information of all
conditipris; affectitig the product
offered,' then seize' tipon the oppor-
tunity , whlch affords satisfactory
profit. American Farmer

O. MARKS
Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALEand RETAIL.
lias just returned from the North with a large

and d stock ot . ,

Dry Goods Fancy Goods and Notions, '

Cheaper Tlian Ever Offered Before.
I will have Special Sales every week in ev-

ery line.
My stock of DRESS GOODS, snch as 811kg,

Satins, CoMhmeres and Mourning Goods, can-
not be matched for the monev in the Htate.

I have a large lineof Dress Trimmings,
and Edgings at reduced prices.

Ladles, Gents and Children's JUnder Vests
in great variety,

Special attention Is called to our Shoe De-
partment. . .

Also, Cui-pet- snd Oil Cloths.
A large stock .of i'icture Frames of every

description.
Vll II llnatnt. T I inn .i ,t n a

r Hpeoial Inducements ollered to whole
sale customers, mm satisiucllou guaranteed
to every one.

Come e.irly and get the first pick.

0. MARKS,
octadw3m rol!ock st. New Berne, N.C.

W. II. DEWEY
Would Inform the public generally that he
Is lilted up in first-cla- ss style, and is nrenared
to give you as good a shave as was given when
his predecessor, John M. Ilanton, was alive,
forTKN CENTS.

Call at the Gaston House Barber Shop
and he convinced. tulHl-dl- y

II . W. WAHAB,
(Successor to E. H. Windley.)

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOR ,

Pure Rye and Cora Whisky

AT WHOLESALE..

raES AND -- CIGARS

IN GliFAT AUIETY,

(finger Ale, Pale Alej Iteer

H.ND FORTEM.

BERGNER & EjffGEL BEER,

OLDER, .

PURE FRENCH BRANDY.

H. W. WA1IAB.
South Front St. New Berne. X. 0.

sepSO-d&wl- y.

H3 .it

85 S, Clark St., Opp. Court Hence, CHICAGO,

A rnimlsrmAnataL B9Thn Oldrat Rniuiii. !

perfaot method and pure medicine innure hikkdv ' i
nd pkbmanknt ouni!8 of all Privat. Ohronlo andNpirons Disease! Affections of the Jttood, Mltln. i,Kidney, lilndder, Knintlnna, Hit-er- Old '

Norea, Hwelllnat f tho Ulaadx, Sore DIoutH,Throat, Jtono l'nlne, nornianontl iueii anderadicatediromthasystemiorlife,

hCufliUld Imsiks, Sexual Decay, Mmtal '

and Physical Wtalcncs, FaUlnff1 ifcniory,
Wcali Stunted Development, Impeill
menta to Marriage, etc., from txecsset or am
eatutf, ipeedtty, mtfely and privately Curni. ,,

and Old men, mid nil .'
who noed medioal akin and experience, vut.uit.
Dr. Bnteatonce. HisoDinioneostH nnthinir. ami mvaw futnre misery and ahamo. When it hmwhI '.
to Tisifc the city for treatment, medicines uku it. HHfa
everywhere by mail or express

givoe his whole attention to a elaea oi diBowns t
luina Kreuc niii,nl pliysininnrt tiiroui'Mni.t wia.,,
Douiitry, xnowui?T.nis, Irennmit ivreoommMKHlMicui6 .

cases to the Otdont bv vhom everr
known (food remedy iiumI. it T lir. Bate s .,
Jktto and Kxi,erieiicti r bis opinion of n '

preme Imf.oi-tnnce- . ar tliOHewlin chII see noil;
one but tho J loetur. ( !ntiPnltt ionn Iroe end nuorffdly
eonlldntlMl. CnRts wliicli lutve fttiloil inoltAinine;t
reliof rtxowhere. espoiHlly solicfteil. " Femnle itis
eases treaimi. tlall or write, ilntirn, from W to 4
6 to Bl rimidays, lO to l't. UUIDK TO ilKaLXH ;

bkht 1''hei AditrotiH as IlboVO.

Respectfully, '.
( ,

Ji Ci v...lTTYt


